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-'O'ME "INDUSTRIAL. ]SX-
Q îîîuits.-The Eshîbi-

tian nom- in progresa un-
daubtedty gives a goad [dea
cf the îna-.ntsfacturing, agri-

J't cultural andtiartistic actirity,
of the people ofthis Pro.

tra " vs ider meaning
wchtedisptay. it seems

P si'aut. 'rtiat xx-rd suggests:th xvbcte labar question,
> and if a collection cf articles

iltustrating that question as
[t new stand in Canada
caulti be, brauglut tegether
[n a departuient. it coutti
net but prove bcth interest-

ing and instructive. As a hit te the managers fer a future occa-
sion, we baxve abean samethung cf xvbat could be dane in the
direction indicated. Tbe tboughtfut observ'er cauld hardly in-
spect these exhibits xithcut having [t inipmesseti upen hlm tbat
there is scmething vastty wrong in the present social s> stem,
under wlsicb rexvsrds seem te be givea in inverse ratio ta the
ameunt cf service rendered. He wotsld prcbably discover at
length that the bettani cause cf this paradas was maneply-
irst, the manopaly cf the rais material cf nature, eut et svhich,

by the application cf taber, xvealth [s prcduced:; and nest, the
brosd or miner menapalies established by lawv under the opera-
tion cf a '«protect[ve"I tarliff. It wouid be a x-ast benefit ta the

country if the eyes of the people could be epened ta chese tacts.
Ant Industrial Exposition wbich does not expose the fraud wbhicbi
laliseing practicect on lndustry, [s certaittly defective.

1*o SucoT-1 OR N(Jo-1-0no-x-r Greenway, Premier cf
Manitoba, baving anncunced bis intention of dcing away wvitb
tbe French ocilt laniguage and Separate schools, [s admcnisbied
by the Gilobe ta be ver>' careful [n his movements. Suppcsing
that it la %sitIuin the constitutianal powers cf the Local Covem-
nient ta abolish tliese.inctted evils, le it safe ta, malce the ai-
tempt Faîlure xviii resuit flot onty ini the strengthcening cf the
institutions themeselves, but in tbe certain defeat cf the Cevern-
ment anti tbe relapse cf the Province inta tbe handa cf the
wvick-ec Taries. MNr. Greenwvay is called upon ta give this pro-
tounci consideratian, andi be niay be truated we think tai do so.
t-le is probahly ne fondier cf tbe colti shades cf opposition than
any ather politician.

t)-\ A RIS liAbas the poverty ai
inx-ention and execralv

*\-..y taste whlichl is resîpansiblcif for the clutnsy and uncauth) narics inflicted uponmai

*ifestedtoi a greater degrue
? ,. than in christening a new

~ vilage and -etoffice on

j \V~% of the C.P.R. by the hide-
Dus namne cf ",Týerracotta-i
ville."' It is simply an out-

rage. If it %vas îlesired ta indîcate the nature of the
prevailing indlustry, why not cati it "Terracotta *or
"'Terracot." seithout thie addition cf the snobbish "ville."ý
which is an) abomnination ? The Gavernmrrent ought ta
insist upan the past-office bcing re-christenied by same
more cuphioniaus and seemly naine than the barbarous
"Terracottaville.e

T HLT»;/ assumes ta lecture (ThIP, iu ils usual
humptieus ând insolent strain, in connectien with

aur coxmcents on Prof. Hill's Protectionist drive] at the
A.A.A.S. Convention. (ht alwvays feels henared hy
the abuse cf theWo/d and wotîld be deeply humilîated
if at anv time it sheulti unfortunatcly incur the praise ai
that venal and unscrupulous paper. W~e- need not look
further than the TVor/d office fer an exemplification cf
the selfishi incensistency cf Protectionism. t.abar, being
the elle cammnodity w-hichi 15 net, anîd in the nature cf
things cannot be, "-protected" by a tariff an imiperts.
endeavers ta pratcct itself by organisation. Were tliere
an ieta cf principle or consistcncy about the Tariff Pra-
tectîenists, tbecy iveult, cf course, se the necessity andi
the justice cf the attenîpt, and give it every encourage-
ment. But frarn Carnegie dewn te the lVor/d, no0
scener do these philanthropic and patrîetîc high tariff
men feel thecir awn interests touchied, if ever Sa slîghtly,
by the nen-protected latierers' attenîpts at self-protectien,
than they fling their lofty professions ta the winds, and
shout lustily for the right "ta, maniage their own business
in their ewnl way."ý Why, the conceited and impudent
littie humbug is te-day boycouted 14 the laboring classes
cf this city, in îvhase interests it professes te propaund
its Protection ist rubbish

WE have neither time, space nar inclination ta acceptWthe World's challenge and enter upon a îvordy
dis.cussion as ta the respective pregress made by Free
Trade and F rotectionist countries. Such a contraversy
would seule nething, inasmiuch as tariff laws are only one
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out of many factors affecting national prosperity. This
fact is too often forgotten by both Protectionists and
Free Traders. And hence nine tenths of the current
newspaper talk on both sides, based on such compari-
sons as our contemnporary makes, is utterlv wide of the
mark. The signs which indicate national *prosperity or
stagnation in the great majority of cases are due to causes
which have no more connection with fiscal duties or
their absence than the mian in the moon.

* * *

"Let's talk of graves. and worms, and epitaphs."

T HE National Undertakers' Association hold their
annual convention in this city, beginning on the

ist of October. It goes without saying that they have
many matters of grave importance to consider. No
doubt their deliberations will be re-hearsed in the daily
press. Naturally the morning sittings will be especially
fraught with interest and glooni. The gathering will
somewhat resemble a party convention in its studied
avoidance of al live issues and burning questions-snch
as cremation, for instance. GRiP welcomes the body
witl a friendly croak, and trusts that they will always be
animated by the esprit de corps, so to speak., which has
prompted their organization.

* * *

OBODJY can conjecture where the craze
* for automatic machines on the " drop a

nickel in the slot " principle will stop.
They are being adapted to every con-
ceivable purpose, and pretty soon, in
some of the English and American
cities, the wayfarer will be enabled to
supply every ordinary want, except, per-
haps, getting a bed to sleep in, by means
of the little machines which confront
him at every corner. In some of the

Western cities they are utilizing theni for the sale of neat
little bottles of liquor, so as to defeat the Sunday closing
law. Before long the real estate men will doubtless adopt
them, and the passer-by in suburban regions will be con-
fronted by a machine bearing the legend:

" Drop a dollar in the slot,
And get your deed for vacant lot."

The principal dravback to the universal adoption of the
automatic machine is that about half the time it doesn't
work.

IT is now the turn of the Tories to assume airs of out-
raged political virtue and roll up their eyes in holy

horror at the corruption of their opponents. The election
of Mr. Colter, M.P., for Haldimand bas been set aside
on the ground of bribery by agents. The Grits, of course,
are deprecatingly putting forward the usual plea in such
cases familiar to readers of Capt. Marryat-.-" it was a very
little one." The voidance of several successive elections
for Haldinand owing to widespread corruption, indicates
the need for more stringent penalties. How would it do,
seeing that the prospect of being unseated has but slight
terrors for candidates, to try disfranchising a constituency
which is carried by corrupt influences two or three times
in succession ? If Haldimand were deprived of a repre-
sentative for the next parliamentary term it would prob-
ably have a much more deterrent effect than proceeding
against members elected by purchased votes.

DESIGN FOR A HAT-WARRANTED AN

EFFECTIVE BUOY-CATCHER.

THE YANKEE MANIAC.
I DO admire my Yankee cox'-

My Yankee cozess, too.
l'm pleased with everything he does.

And likewise what she do:
1 like the gin'ral Yankee style

In nianagin« a biz.
And, oh! I Ibve a Yankee'" smile"

When taken with a " fiz."
I like the way lie slings bis slang-

" By gosh' '" Gol darn," " You bet,"
And seems to me he has - the hang

Of sportin' on his debt.
I like the wav the Yankees dress,

The way tliey smcoke and eat,
And I admire the slight distress

It gives 'em when tlcy cheat.
I like their names of places. too,

They sceni to bring good luck:
Therefore, in cases not a few,

We've macle 'cm pure Canuck.*
I like the Yankee Gov'ment plan,

Where votes is worth a figger,
And every chap is called a man

Exceptin' he's a nigger.
r've only got one fault to find
(I know the statenent's risky,)

Ten cents is higb, it strikes my mind,
For just one drink of whisky.

*It is evident that our poet here refers to our insensate adop-
tion of such topographics as Chautauqua and Long Branch.
lerhaps, also, he had in his mind the attempts of same good
people in this city to substitute the vulgar Broadway for our
beautiful and historic " Spadina avenue.'

THE SHEPHERDESS.
STAGE AND REAL.
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IlDYER EEST.

LITERAL.

QMNi'17li-SON-" Our mutual friend jinkson i- ini tow'n,
'3Have you met him ? "
DattsoN--" Oh yes -I feul iii wîth bun at the foot af

Vonge street."
&U.\ITHSON-" Yau did ! 1'hew !Han' in the' deuce

dîd yau ever get >'our ciothes deodorized?"

THE OLD TORY'S LAMENT.

wELL, tbings is changed and noa mistake.W Isometîmes think I drearn
Are peaple crazy ait arou'd ?

For that's the way they seemn:
I've been a Tory sixty years.

And neyer tumned miy coat,
And raiiy ocb eiection day

Ta give mny littie vote.

But haif my neigbbors, Taries too,
Whoa swore by aid Sir John,

And at the Grits titi ait 'vas bitte.
Glear back on bim have gatie:

They talk about samne Jesuit 1Bill
That saured tbern an iin quita.

Antd wvant ta bust the Gaverament
As bigh as any kits.

lY's ail s pesky Grit device,
Wbatever yau may say,

Put up by MVowat and the Globe
In their durned sneaky îvay;

Wt"ve always iicked 'eni every tinie,
The mieasly, scheming crew,%.

A Grit wifl lie and stesi snd sicli,
For 'tis bis natur' ta.

But 1 declare it rnakes tac mad
And stirs up ail my bile,

To see foal Tories holpîn' 'em,
For that a saint wouid mile;

And ail because Sir John was smnart
And headed off the Grits,

Thst's ishat tbey say. b>' buying up
The Frenchi and Jesuits.

O! course he wauld, and wbat of that?
That isn't nothtng flei,.

He's wýorked the thîng for twenty years-
No ather plan wouid do.

'as ho a-guin' to be beat
And ]et the Grits camne in?

Nat mnucb, I gtess-tbe Oid Man kaaws
Taa mucli ta let 'em %vin.

Now, dam niy skin, ai 1 kin se
What ail the row's about.

The Grits, of course, mnust kick and howvI
And sling their mud about ;

But bore M\cCartby and j im Hughes,
An' parsons by the score,

As used to vote aur ticket straight.
Begin ta rave and roar.

I'd like ta thttmp the pesky lot.
The foals and traitars ail,

Who spaut this anti-jesuit rot
In every cross-road's hall.

Tbey're Grits-yes, every îiither's son-
just sneaking. turncaat Grits,

But they can't cuchre aid Sir John,
He'li give the rascala fits I

ANYTHINO TO GET RID 0F HIM.

RONDEAUT" I have an ' Ode ta the Moan.''bte
O DTR(wcaing oK> if-" Wll, youau et

go up and show it ta bier. She would appieciate it it
anyone wauld."

THE ELIXIR 0F LIFE.

M RS. IACK WXLLOPER (wko lives ia Il"hd4

af liCe. Rer husband Mas acquaiuîted her with kt f
licks lier pretty aiten. [N.B.-The contributar of this
simulation af a jake lias been reniaved ta the gaoi b>'
his friends, the lunatic asytumi being Cuti. -Ei).]

TO DAVID BOYLE.S OMI people doive the rocky sal for gold.
Or ransack earth for ail or preciaus atones.
Thy humbler quest la for dead Indian's bones,

Itelîcs of Iroquois or 'Mohawk boki ; .
Pipes. tomahmawvks and beads, and suchi-tike trttck.

Great store ai assuary wealth la thine,
Invader of the lufth concession uine,

Who deeinst ta strîke an Indian tomnb good luck.
A gentlemain and seller art thau sure,

Althougb thon indest skuils ai Indian braves,
Aiter much digging for fargotten graves

Frai» alklldusrn thy course is pure.
Keep rîghit ahesd-vou've but ta persevere-
Ve'l start that Museurn within a year.

A MISLEADING ANNOUNCEMENT.

E entered the second-hand baokstore an Yange streetH with adî expression af iively curîosity an bis face
and appraxirnnted the salesman.

IlI observed, as I was passîng," he began, "la sign in
yaur windawv stnting, 'Oid Books Rebaunid. Now is
tint a factî?"»

"Cerîainily, sir," said the salesman.
"Pernmit mie ta take exception ta the statement. I

cannat believe that age imparts any appreciable degree of
resilience ta pritited volumes. In fact I amn prepared ta
denianstrate l)y actual experimient that ià does flot."

Sa sayîng he reached- for a volume of Shakespeare con-
siderably the warse for wear and whanged it dawn with
considerable violence tapon the floor. He fallawed it tap
witlî a couple ai blue-books and ami aid copy af Cr-esar's
Commenta ries. IlNow,you sec, aid books don't rebound
worth a cent. Aiways stick ta facta."

And lie was gane before the flabbcrgasted salestnan
cauld think ai an>' swear wvords whichi seerned in an>' de-
gree adequate ta the occasion.
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AN UNEXPECTED RISE.

LA DUCHESSE DE PARAPLUIE.
A FRENCH ROMIANCE.

CHAP. I.

"SHE s rming-orabe. She shahl be mine. I
d tellated eno ami, that without bier Ishallb

"Ah, bah!
" Cynic ! Hast thou thien neyer loved?"
" Yes-fifty times, at least."
This conversation took place between two of the

jeunesse düreè in the Bois de Boulogne, while watching
the magnificent equipage of the Duchesse de Parapluie,
thie charming owner of which had smiled graciously upon
them. Henri Culdesac was the heir of one of the
noblest famnilies of Normandy, wvbose cizaleait of Kobo-
conque had been erected during the reign of Henri
Quatre. He had corne to Paris to complete his educa-
tion, and there made the acquaintance of Count Raoul
Victor Marie joseph de la Conciergerie. He had somne
more naines, but did not often use them. Count Raoul
was a man of the wvorld. At tiventy-five years of age lie
could make love in six languages, had fought fourteen
duels, spent three fortunes at the gaming table and wvas
tired of living.

"'Ah, bah! " repeated Count Raoul.
" But I love bier to distraction."
"She is fifty-three years old."

«"And she lias already murdered two husbands."
Il Vhat has that to do with it wvhen one loves? "
"Ah, bah! You do make me fatigué. But 1 liad

forgotten sornething."

%Vhat-to pay a debt? "
"No, 1 have to figlit a duel. Excuse nie. But 1 shail

kill hirn. Au rvi.
And Count Raoul lounged languidly fronm the scene.

CHAP. Il.

Henri Culdesac sarik into a seat and remained in a
state of dejection for over an hour.

l'len lie suddenly sprang to his feet and hailed a
passing fiacre. Taking several gold pieces from his
pocket hie flung thein to the driver.

IlWhere shahl I drive, monsieur ? " asked the latter.
"Au diable!" hie responded gloornily.
"ll/ais ou."replied the driver, as hie whipped up his

horses.
Hardly had they started before a nman habited as an

ouvrier emnerged from the shrubberv, where hie had been
concealed, and hailed anotber niacre.

"Viour charge is-"
IlTwo francs an hour," replied the cocher.
"-Eh bien. 1 xvill gi-e vou ten francs an hour. Follow

that fiacre. Do flot lose sighit of it for an instant.
A/arche donc.'"

It wvas the farnous Lecocq, thL detective!

CHAP. III.

The salon of the Duchesse de Parapluie, in the Fau-
bourg St. Germain, was in full blast. A highly aristo-
cratic cornpany had assenibled, including Max O'Rell,
Gen. Boulanger, Sarah Bernhardt, and a distinguished
foreigner from Arnerica known as " Le Faiquer." The
hostess, arrayed in a dazzling parare of diamonds and
sorne other clothing hardly worth nientîoning, wvas the
focus of masculine admiration. Round lier hovered, as
the moths round the electric light, several %varmi. flot to
say perspiring, adinirers, %vho endeavored to enliven the
conversation by brilliant epigranis and lbon, nits carefully
prepared for the occasion.

"Mons. Villeneuve is flot hiere to-night," said Max
O'Rell.

"No," replicd Count Raoul, giving himi the cue agreed
on, Il his gout detains hirn."

" Eh bien. Chacunz cio g4, promptly rcplied the
great humorist, whereat the audience indulged in well-
bred hilarity. The correspondent of the New York
Iierald rushed off and hailed a passingfiacre.

" To the telegraph office, quick" hie said, tossing the
driver a gold piece.

Meanwhile the party had sat down te baccarat and
euchre a chém~i;z de fer. Upon the board was heaped a
glittering pile of I.O.U.s and bonds of the Panama Canal
Company. The choicest brands of wines and liquor cir-
culated absolutely free of charge. The proud families of
the Faubourg St. Germain may nôt always pay their
debts, but they vould scorn to miake a sordid profit out
of their guests.

"WMhither do you go, mon ami" said the Duchesse
to Count Raoul, as hie rose from the table, where hie hiad
staked his last Napolcon and won a fortune of 3,000,000

francs, and languidly lit a cigarette with a x,ooo franc
bill.

IlCount Raoul yawned. " Tlhis thing is nionotonous.
1 go to-to-"

" Speak ! " she said, as the wvorking of lier mobile fea-
tures betrayed the intensity of hier feelings.

"I go" e said deliberately, Il to liail a passîng
fiacr-e."I

IAhl, stay," she pleaded, twining lier jeweled, aristo-
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MISPLACED RESPONSIBILITY.

Exe.îtî tK'cE-" YaU V-aîîng rIasca, îvliat do Vnn ilîcati hi' breaikitw,

Vors RACAL' Pplcsc.ibi, i-itirahiut m' fuli Jimmnv l3roii
maved httblIic;td!

cratic flugers about bis lefi coat-tal. but witlî a uîuick.
elusive gresture bie slipped out of' tihe garmuent and ivas

flance de Parapluie sîood for aui instant as thbaugl
tlîunderstruck. and dieu. in ani agon tof xvonnded pride.
rent ti)e garmient luto a tlious5and pieces. Her miarvel-
lous self't'ontrol sonî re-aisserred itaclf, as. wvith a radiant
smîle on bier cotnienance. she rejoined bier gtlests.

"No. fleuri Culdesat." said I iaîîe de Paratpinie, as
lie kuelt ai bier feet ln the gorgeouslv furnished boudoir.

No, 1 do not love voix Buit 1 ivili niarri' vnu jnst be-
ca1use I do not love von. I îîav k.' frivoinus. I did
kili miv Iwo husbaiîds. anud I alil enlbsîed ini a conispiracy
to inake Gen. Boulanger dict.uror. but I ain incapable ot'
deception uniless ir is absoiuuelv necessarv. Tiierefore I
repeat tbat I do tnt love vot. -aud if I inarrv voit it i
precisely on1 uhat aceotrnt.",

"But I don'î unidersuantd." said Hlenri.
"I is n5îot luecesa,rv ibat voit sbould.- replied the

Ducbesse, folding iniii bler praedised emibrace.
Woîtaan is a parados-rvi/à touti.
Just tiien a mata haluiued ini the -arb of an <>llï')'Îci'

slipped front beneaîb tbe sofa unseen aud glided froîn
thte aliartnient. He hailed a psigicr.Neediess to
remnark it 'vas JLecocq, thec detective.

As notbiug ever caie of it. he probably failed to
OI)tain a dlue.

A COLORADO LEGENO.

O N2C E on a time. as legends sas.
An acre of pntatoes lav

Perspiriug in the suifa wa-zruî rv.

I put lu thus ta indicate
Tie greater part -,vas animate.
For beeties accupied the scenle.
I.ike Pharaoh's kine. though far fraon lan.t
The broivn had eaten up the green.
And clustering on eacb bligbued top.
Seemed part and parcel of t1Ue crop.

Theirs s an easy 11fr and biest.
Their lot enjoying foad snd rcst.

\\*]%en lntiîger \vagedI il wiVOS sanad>
To inasticarte their /oils stadit
Tiien pick tîteir teîh and takie a ilk.
Aind loaf about froin taalk to staik.,
Sncb wvas the hiappy life they led.

(O. this is grand.", the youing anea saiti,
There's naîhing in tic waorld an fine

As 11fr. on a potato vine."

Then spake ant ancient beetle wvbo
Had averbeard the tbanghtleas crewv.
, No 'viser liardsabeli could bu fanind
lut ail the tcemling millions round.)
Said lie--"-o Vanknav nat wliat anu speak.
julii irait until ou've livad a wveek
Andi accu viciasitndea like tme,
Anid that ili daip yanr ailly gc.",

Uni caille a storm with thuinder crashi
Andit soul-affrighting ligbitning flash.
.\nd bovsaiîwtrspînsît.

t) Goadîîess Ille, the beetles aniali
Il, terrar cried. ' 'iill drownvuns al.
-Tit., silîr fois," - he bardalieli cried.

Swiniming aereneiy daîvu tic tide
That ieinîcd the plaints on everv aide.

This bîtîster soon ivili pasa awai'.
And voan mav dlieu restitue i-aur lv
And an, it vîas. the Maori blew auer
Andi il iras tnerry as befare.

But Farier l3aînipkin passîng b>-
OLservedl bis crop diii ivaful eye.

l'I h1 ei ta Paris G.reen)," said lie,
Or nat a spnd thev-'ll leave to mie."

.\nd an lic speediiy ben
To', irrigate wvitb -îrateng eau
'Tli long. scraigbît rows cf spnigbîiy tops.
Bespnii-iiig eaých iviti patent drapa.
The little bches feit dcliglit
At sncbi a abairer, an calîn and siiglîî.
-Na fear-inspining deltîge wild

Tlîat le-ives van aI it nnîd defilcd.
Andi every nidgc a \rv-wavýsbed dyke;
Th'iîs l.a ii kind of ran ire lik-e.
Thit genitiv falîs. and thacgh ta bnief.
ltParts fresh greetness, ta the Icaf."*

licwirrt" tîtua spake Ible patniarch.
If voit love life mv cautian mark,

Tauicl tnt the icaves; nr sîalks that shiow
\x speck of green. but gp) beloîr.

Andi topsy-turvy cat vour diniier.
tOr eIse ion)t die, as l'mn a sinner.''

jîtat listen.' cnicd the lithoe becîles.
«Vliai. bave the vcri beau of vieturi..

l'o -rind our îecuh on îaid-splaaheul stemns
Snch action canîtialix sense caîtdeiîs,
Let bini eau rnlbhîisbi if lic irill.
Aiid tîpside daien allsorb lus 611l.
Wc'll scck the biighest hterbage stili.
IResicuing iliii ta datards men.
We're flot an greenu ta lîn ilhe green."

Sa wvleti the farnier came next day
He fouind tbe beetles; deaut as daly.
-Alun." hie grinncd. îîcll pleaacd ta fiîîd

The itisects lîad sa prarnpty dined
tin jîm-f-'rsfarbiddcn fruit.

"IAPTER THE UPROAR WAS OVER?'
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HIS WEEK POINT.
Ci.ut.N'w S\vi-.vixsc. Aoi:ira.-.nd uvhat is vour

average xveely% emiolumient
XWiTrN.i. -- Eh -
CHA~IRMA.N. -Iut, tut! \htdo vùiiî cez (-,ilanra-

Ç)ite uîîdeterred b%- pion put
I.pon it nusecure then-r fial
A\nd rid this garden of zheru al.
-I rather guessed hh' ev htu go

At last. but uvhnt is tis?- lii hoe
An earth-stained. louvr Ican had l1eni
Anîd shouved a beetie there intent
mniusiaii-eeal

H-i., forni. the pntriarch t-f ihi fable.
.Ho. ho. old crafîv harlsll. voit

Decliiie nu taste miv sctasolned sIeiw.
Vet uvil I t-mr %vit flot sert-e voli nýlicii
He spake. and with relentless Cluiclh
D)ragg-ed forth his uictim. wlioii lie laid!
WVitlî care ujion the siinei% hiade.
.And tif imi in example m.adQ

A fable should at bottoni fine.
Bear fruit like aL ptauo vine.
Anid so ln point of fact ducs mine.
Thrnist deep the fork (if enfin rellection
.\'nd 10. a specdlv restivrection
Oif mora s trite in large seecion.
Not alwavs that uthicu seem., die xworit
I 'oves in thc end the gu cater coîrze.
Even uiisdlom -onietinies fail- ici -savv.
A\nd voui anîd ige boili find :îgrave.

Ads on. near adI iujzui1mm.
B lut furthcr 1 forbear Ici urite *emi.

ONLY AN ENGINRER.

H-EY nmet by chance thc usuial wav7.ý Lt Nas at the-T Tlîousand Islands. or rafler one of thein.
Slîe was ant Anmericaiu belle oC some nineteen or tweiity

suniners, with a fondness for moonliglît stroils anItd veran-
dahi flîrtation.

H-e was the stalwart engineer of a lake steanier, plving
to the Islanids, and uu-ore ani official uniforin uvith tlîe word
.z enlginleer"ý conspicuously em-blazoned upoii ]lis cap,
But as it liappcnied the letters ivere temnporarily concealed
by the strap somietinues used for securing the cap on the
lîead, which had slipped over the inscription. So ail1
that could lie inferred front his oficial attire ivas, that lie
hbeld a position of sonie sort on the bont.

Tlîey fell into converse about tle veathîer or tue boat,
or sorte ordinary toilic, and fiîîally strolled off together

along the shore. conversing of tilt beauties of the spot.
and givilng uturance: to such poctic and sentimental
thoughlts as naturally suggest themselves to tvo persons
of* opposite sexes on such occasions. She quoted Plrown-
ing--he expressed his warmn admiration for that poet. ind
lus îhorolugh appreciation of bis sublime and souil-insir)-
ing ideas.

"Therc is a subtie introspectiveness-a deep and
profouiid signilicance wichl the ordinary inind îiiitzlht thiI
to grasp in the writings of Browning site said.

'l'here is iJc l." e replied. " Il Seens to thrill the
îc ords of being, and sort of lift us, as it %vere. out of

the sordid realities of life."'
-Do you niot thitnk thiat it requires al sene like ti

shL went on to say. -to enable lis to realiz'e in ils ftilt)tss
the rapt ecstacy of the pioet ini fcling bis sou) pernie:ted
k-v the effluent and eracious harmionies of nature ?

1le reiiarked that il freqtientlv occurred to himi ii thiat
lîght. and întuch more to the saine effect.

How deliightful," said the maiden, sinkiiw ý,r.ceitiliv
tupon a1 flowerv bank. were il to linter here tfor Lever in
sou)1 Commun:In with sonme one drawn close b", Conulon
sympathies and niutual recognition of bhose grand truthis
which art revealed onlv to those of rarcst insi-lit. and
mlake existenice a -iovOus rei.

N'es. itideed." said lie. seatimg hîmiiself I)esidc lier. and
carcecssly tlîroi ng lus capi down on the grass. *Llie
action siîglitiv displaccd the strap and exposed to full
view tilt Word.

She sai- it. and lier mnanner changcd iîîstantlv. lie read
coldcliss and disdain upon lier scoriiful 1brow%. She rose
hiastily. ak)d said. "E1xcuse mc. but 1 think 1 ist --o
back directlv to thie liotel. 'Ma vvill wonder wbat bas
becomne of ne And without waiting for bis e5( ort ou
paulsing tw Iake Icave. slic quitted tlîe scenc tlhruptl\.
'l'lie 11vI %vis over. H-e iwas onlv an eiiý,iieer.

Jols rki.~Lt MEIIN. AS HlE Ai'iEARE> ON 11, .xId IVAI. IN
,roRONTo.

JTIIONIAS LUNIKIN, AFTF.R TIIREE MNu,'iIS' STOi)ENTSIIIII AT THE
TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
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PAUPERISM.
THE SHAiiOW C.AST Im 1o0'OY

NOT TO BE SAT ON.

D os.'r believe that the Single Ta\
jCan ever accomplish much improvement,

Incentive to action 1 fear it lacks.
.And 1 take na stock in dte so-called mnovement.

1 t ougbt to be Sat on right awav "
Sa he seated himscif lih a pomýpous air,

liut s rang up again iu wvild tlismav
A.d rent the wvelkin with veli ana swear.

The practicat joker whîspered Iow.
, The Inovement energvy hardIv Iscks;

The poi-il is abvious-never -ao
A\nd sit down hard upon single ticks»-

ORIGIN 0F MODERN POPULAR PHRASES.
"lT 15 A COLD .n PA WHIiN 1 t.ET EI.

U SElD by Napoleon in the Russian camipaignl. Na-
poleon spoke literally. for the weather out tlhere was

inclined to Ije chilly, and our bero appears to hiave got
left in several places. Modern usage of the phrase is,
however, at once of less restricted and more mictaphysical
character. 'fou cati applv it ta alrnost any event in the
large and neatly printed catalogue of humian woes. W'hen
a inan misses anvy thing it is riglit to remiark that lie bias
got lefî. This, of course, may not apply ta the train, for
in that instance the train miay get left, if the walking is
good and the mari in a hurry.

"Pi.ItASIE KEEI' OFF THE CGRASS"

More mysterv exists about the autborship of this catchy
littie expression than w-e have tinme or room ta explain.
Good authority dates its birth about the iidile Ages,
shortly after grass Nvas discovered. Othiers again afflm
that it prcceded this period and wvas contemiporanleous
witb the syllogisni.I "Cane off the roof !" However
this ina> be, it is morally certain that the sentient injunc-
tion w-as coined at a tmme when people w-ere in the habit
of walking about, either on the grass or on soine other
analogous production. M'hat its priniary object was cati
only bc surrnised, or ivords ta that effect. Nothing,
either in profane or mîlder history, reveals it. WVc can
only hope it bears no sinister significance, bccause we
respect it and love it for its beauty and purity and utility.
Whatever reference it mrav bear to humnau action %ve may
aIl hope it wvill be cnfoýrced as to cows on our cher-
islied boulevards, and as to those wvho go about ini the
dewy niorn and whose untanned shoes we have to pay
for.

NO IS THE TINME 'l'O lUrSCR]rE.'
Faust started his first newspaper with this as a party

shbboleth. He liad at flrst thoughit of securing the
older and more suggestive motto, IlThe subject who is
truly loyai, etc., etc." But the other village paper spoiled
that one ini large irregular type, and would not seli out
to the Professor. Faust, biowever, had no reason to re-
gCret bis chioice, for the phrase under bis skilful and

devoted management became exceedingly popular, so
much so that when his patent had lapsed it becanie availed
of hy mnost well-regulated newspapers, and is to this very
day a standard and solid journalistic niaxjm, second
only in interest and business significance to that other
old-established and chieerful legend: I "Bis prifited white
Vou wait."

Il NE ARE THE PEOPLE."

This elegant and neatly arranged comibination origin.
ated with julius Cresar, who is known to have invented
many otther pet phrases and things at odd moments be-
tWeen conquests. He used to carry areporter'snote-book
and jot down particular little ideas and sayings occurring
to him ini the course of bis business career. The discov-
erv of one of thiese notc-books the other dan, in a verv
select portion of Roman ruins, which hiad for a consider-
able timie been held for speculation, revealed the înterest-
ing and important scientfic truth as to the coinage of this
brilliant motto. Lt may possibly detract somcwhat fromn
the nit of the motto to have it known that the genial
lI us wvas in a beer saloon at the tirne lie got otot the

phrase, and that several other of the boys werc there toci,
liaving a little timie. At that timie thev reallv were Il the
p)eoplt:,' although since then it lias fallen t'o the lot of
sonne others of us ta fill the position off and on, and most
gcîieralîv when off. It is te be hoped that this little
truisni will not be allowed to fall into desuetude, but wiIl
be retained in its î>istine purity and seif-evident realismi
for quite a w-hile yet.T. T.

A FIGHT IN THE DARK.

T ME foc came in the stilly night,
1 Nv lamp was burning cint,

1 nerved myself for bitterest fight
And sviftly xvent for him.

He through my open %.ý-indow came,
With soft and noiseless tread.

1 dashed at him wjîh eves of flame.
Andi strove to Iay hilm dend.

He spolie me not. but seemed ta hum
Some Nweird. blood-thirsty sang.

Full ten times worse than beat of drum.
Or sound of savage gong.

1 strnck, he slipped aside. and then
My weapon beat the air.

1 struck again. I fell; no pen
Can write my fierce despair t

1 rose again. he Nvaited near,
1 thought 1 saw him smile.

1 -badte farewell to evcry fear."
For he raused my deadly bile,

The thought of blaod was in mv mind,
Revenge thrilled every vein, »

But 1 battled with a fate unkind,
And 1 ground my teeth in pain.

Avaunt! 1 cnied; begone, foui fiend!
Depart 1 corne here no more!

But he came upon me like the wind,
And antote me liard and sore :,

1 weII nigh wept with angry pain,
t swore deep in my woe,

When aNway went my enemy again.
I-le %vas a mos-qui-to"!
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HOW IS IT PRONOUNCED?

T 0-1 );W 1 mect a tearfiil clude,
Oh. wasî, t lie a beatnîv

As k1retty as a pictitre oni
A. lbox of *Ititîi-Fîuî i !

NVliv weel) ve on the Street, fair voti
Wliat seeky vo n the Street

And hast îlîou ''st Soînle je%%CI rare-
A keelisake frot tliv~ sweet

Ave have lost a trenstire rare!
\~ihgrief irni aimosr u

'Tis no mere hatible froin my fair

e

I oiere hii aginger-sî:i
Andi ttftv-caiidv. btt lie

I vant ta v Tu*t i-Fritti

VERY EXCLUSIVE.

M RS 1>.2 uppEi\,IEHN-' WVc %vill invitue leiiin
the Righîourts. the I .ardcs-

MiR. Ui'i'Eiit (idi'iz//) e T ads 'he
dcvil ! "

Ms.Uiiîiîi 1 ~ don't think we had I tetter
*ask hilm. He is nul in our set."

J ÀVK1S--" u hev've coummuitted ?drs. ?'avbrck's
sen1tece1,, andc I ilOtice that the atithoritics sa). thcy

%v'il] 1101 listenti leany 1)etitions asking for mîitigation of
the Iife*seniticc. ih n fulor the rest of lier davs, suie
enotigh."

PL'NERN~N . 1robiblv tlîuugh .i- *r-she MI:v-
brick otit, \OU knoîv

AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.
W1STl CIII>'E' t ou are ciigag-edl to NettieF Vere de Vc.re. Her deî )-ou get alon", old înaiî?"

Sî,coxI \-H\iîii:- cl ou sec, shc7s su fond of
eaui de celogne, jockey club and so on, that *poiî my lion-
nah, 1 find it quite an affliur of d1a/, amti seiwis>, dollî-
clierknioî."ý

A HISTORIC FEUD.

TEAC-TE.-~English literature class stand uip. The
l essc>n for to-daiy is Sliakesi.eare's play of Romnco

and 1 uliet. WVherc is thc scene laid ?
l'tRST Bo.-", Verona. sir."
TE.xeti Li.-" i-îht. M hat iere tlic two noblc housès

of V'erona that had a deadly feud betweentî hcm ?"

P .UPI L (rt'wsefa/iri is a Gr-i/clc. .- 1 kiîoi, sir."

1>uî'i i.- ''e ud was atween lMiotague anti Colter.

A RIFT WITHIN THE LUTE.

)EAR, dear Claireiic," said Ameclia Jane, "howDkind, liov theughtfül ofyou. This ring is really
very prctty ai-id nice, but as you only got it on approba-
tion perhaps you could exchange it for one îlot quite so
thick and a trifle flatter." A, yes, just so. Ini that
case you w'ould regard it as a flatter-ring- testimonial."

Engaîgemncean':elled toi the spotî, and now tiley mleet
as strang rs, and lie pats '3weekly ini the saving's baik
instcad of buig le treani and caramiels.

RED RUBE, THE ROUGH:
OR, TLHE TER ROR 0F i'I;C'UMSEii' TONVNSH IPt.

0NCE tj)oi a limie.

Tlht.re is nt) Lime lilie the oic) timoe,
~\Vleni you and) t mere young.

\W'hen the bucis of Ajrit hlnssoiaied
And the birds of spriiîg-îime swng.

Th'Iis tinie wve are talking about thiere %is a pur-ple haze
on thc stnset :it lookecd as if the glorieus on>) of day %vas
goirg to bied full.

lie stage c:oachi is epinig SlOWlv il) the canon.
''ihe sleepîing passengers have no tht>ught of danger

Ail tlîey do kiîowv is that flic mules ivili net b)alk. TheY
]lav cnîo drend of thte awful consequenees whlieh wiIl follow
a refractorv miule's actions. 'The, gon slumiberim as
pencefully as balies on thie kitehenl fluor %vieii udie cradle
is broken.

But, stol). AX clark ligure suddeîîlv approachc's out of
file g'ouîi.l

Lt is Red Rube, thie Rough.
I4 1 anî a ride:," exclaimis flic ni.

4Alrighît, sir. Wliar yuu bound for ?
"lIni 'houndc for the next towli."
"Gotid niuff. Get tl.)oard."

Ni-,lît fell softlv.
The stars îvakencd. u and rulilîedc tlîejr ecs and

1biliketi at the sleepingÎ carîli.
'l'ire niotlier timon smiled in cquiet aî>îruval.
Aic) the c1uietest )xtsscnger on board the stage that

i-lghu %vts Red Rube the Rougli. L 'T.

PREPARING FOR THE WORST.
Nanticipation of dite titnc wvhicli ma), be rapidly ap-
proachuing, unless thîîîgs take a turn, whleîî every

citizen of Ontario %vill bc expected to kîîow F~renich as
'velI as English, G;Ril' ventures t0 îry bis hand art humor
in tlîat laniguage, jîtst tu sec liow il wîll go. It's just as
wîell te gel used te things graduailly, ai-d if these few
specinîis of' (allicfrux d'estrýif do îlot amuse our readers
file), %vili ait least serve as a warning of %vlîat they my
expeet as a rlar îlîing in the future if thev don't wvake:
up in finiîe to thîe threatened danger.

1.)ui',%i.-"' Bon jour, mon ami. Comnment "a va
S.xcEiu.U-"Don jour, votre niene. IDites-moui ave.z

vous lu les tvres de Monitaigne? "
I).i.-'Oh, non : pas si betc ! J'ai fait miieux\."

SAcî~îtî~v" A Et conîîîmeît ?
I UVA-"î J'ai lut les oeuvres de M. I runiotit et commtîe

vous savez il est iir-uiiiitine ! "

j.xcQu Ls-' Ou est votre fils?"
:\t.I'i-ONSL-" Il dJemeuire a Paris," (Otit).
JACQýuS-" ]Encore ?"

At.îHoNE "Oui. Il est bieîîparessuv. Naturelle-
mient il aime la vie P>arisiennîe.

G>AYî0CEVoici le ditd. Il va se maricr 'a Madaîîî-
oiselle X."

PIERE- Ehbien !Il lui s'attachera toujours. Cela
va vanîs dire."

GAvROcH-" Et pourquoi ?"
Pî î1tutî': -" N'êýst il pas un goummeux P"
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A 13OOTI17UL POEM.

I-lu mnannorw~as sa pensive,
Sa soher ivas bier air,

Tînt I began to %couder
\Vhsî grief she biad ta hoar.

Slie iras not drossed lu ntaumuîng,
But lu the latest atyle.

She woro a Paris costume,
BDutite dîd not wear a amile.

Sbie lookoed qulte chic sud dainty:
filer banda iere neatly ployaI:

But, somehoxv, site loak-ed j ust as if
She neyer liad been iaved.

Anti so at st I asked ber if
Sbe'd bast ber next of Lin.

"Oh, uta! " she sighled.I it's only
*''ese boots T'ni hroaking lu."'

MANV a sufferor front Neuralgia, Dys-
pepsia. Lass of Appetite, Genoral Debility,
etc.. ivili be glatI ta flnd that Dyer's
Quinine and Iron \Viue la strougly recom-
mended for such cases. It la easily assimi.
lated, preparod îvith great came, and la ant
admirable tonie. W. A. Dyer S& Ca.,
Mafntreal.

THE greateSt art of au ablc man ta ta
k'uuw lîow te concesi bis abilitv.-La
Roehefoeieiued. J tîcîgecl by this test «whaî a
raîmbfer af able men 'ce muat bave lu Ca-
tiacian poliues, eh ?

NOV THE SANIE.
rISrI'so WILLW,-"* Mitbter Smiff, me

Papa soudlth y.ou îbiîh five doliath lire ov*th
Pt'-.

M.\S mu. Ahi, thaî's a goad boy.
Willie. Tell Papa lie'sa trutmp."

PAPA (ini thre gloaieeig).- WVell. WiIlio.
wcbat did Mu1t Suîith say ?

Lusr'Ne WtlLL.- Fie coilarod the
V.7" and tbaid I 'math a gond boy snd yoti

îcath a champ."
(.\'ît/c <<f uierîsi)irutr-Pzk

Exîîutrro."-adiand Gentlenten
visitiug the city.duriug Exhibition iveek,
if von waut santie choice pietures at moder-
ato pricesfar your humes; paints. bruslhes.
palettes, canivas, or atiier artista' materials
for membera af yaur familles, paques-
epal. or tileafer decorating; bainhea essels.
pliotograpli holders, etc.. caîl at l'le
Golden Easel, 316 Venge street.

CITY DAMEii- (woihas hieorhl a, 11111 faiii
-Mary, ail thase fresît cggs are soit; go

ont lu the barn and see if some of the
chiek-ens haveu't laid sonie hard-boiled
eggs: inm goîng ta make a salad."

[4Y~ es, ium."-Time.

ANOTHER SORT 0F THING.
Miss ARABELLA Lr.urvaut-, 1 do net

mind your poverty, George. Until your
fortunes mend, I couid. be lhappy in yaur1
weslth of affection. and lu some vine-clad
cottage-"

MR. XVARDOFF- Pardon mie. dear: you
know I arn only a poor city clerk, sud cot-
tages are ont af the question. Do you
thiuk yeu could be happy lu a third-floor-
back Inrnislîed roam, with a ae-wing ma-
chine buzzing overhead. and somte fiend
belowv cooking cabbsgek'"

Miss ARABLLLA - I May be, George,
oar, we'd better wait, aller ail. "-Ptick.

A l>RrOESStONAL I'ANIC.

You dau't moean ta say you are poinig
ta beave the stage. Misa Mi\ontnomencev?"
said anc lcading lady tu the othier au Uniotn
Square.

Yes, iucieed. If's ne ose; ['vo stuod
bsd engagements, sud losing business ou
the raad. ivithout a nioirmor. I've paid as
higli as a lsundred dollars ta have my dia-
mouds stolea. and for twa divorces lu anc
yecar. and .still didn'î complain. Dut is
I3rawu-Sequardl roj uvonatiug btusiness lets
ine euit.'

-But I don'tonetnc
NVliyliaiveu't yon read theeshiograrus?-

Latta's goiugý ta ho rejuveuaîed, andNlg
gie Mitchell and Lyditi Thompsoui-îvat
chance la there poing ta ho for 1rising
yaung artista' then ?

*Greaitbeavens!i Andi v'ejîttorderef
ulueteen uiew dresses for ' TIe Dule's Ro-
venge ! "

Iflts simply awvfatly. I tell y-ou, %%lien
the Bernhardt ci)mes- over bore again. jîlat
hypodemaîed fnll aI that tigor cai aI bers,
il's poing to ho a. cold ceoiug for- tue ema-
tional stauîc-bys. l'm poing ta clope wvitli
a mill1ionaiire's son, and retire. That's
ichat t "-Derrick Durchu, in Pck.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WtaaLOW's SOOTruINe SVar'P

sbonld always be used forcldren îeething.
It soothes the child, seftens the gîtais,
alîsys ail pain, cures wind callo sud iq the
best renmedy for diarrhcea. 2-5c. abottle.

l'îlE CHEWERS TH.AT'I CI4-iW.
CULrcîIxc, lurever eboicingi

Sonueîimcés I rlîink I dreamn,
A\rîc iii visions îvild uni meviewittg

This uover-eudinig sîroani
0f cbewers, rtal cliei boroyer-

Ou pavemeut. and pier, aud stair.
la traiis anti creasing tue riv.er-

These cbewors, thuat everywboro
Stili cbow. anti continue cbeîviup,

Till I*m wcary af muving jaws,
0f thre grincl that la atili renieîviiug

\Vutlî uavor a stop niom panse.
Oh, were I a rubher fearless.

A brigand of atîtlaîvod hirtb.
Thia cbèxiuggumi.cailed tbe " Peterless,"

I'd llostIe Iro)nt off tue cartl
I'd ciîîtcb. as my dearesi boati.

\Vhoerer tîre pýrîze mig,-lit lie,
'i'his bortrible tutti firutti.

Anud diuttp it ito the' sea!
-11. S. Bi.. in Pek.

Ati) noie a diamnu trust is meported.
WVhst have tho betel clerks <loue ta deserve
titis ?-Philîde/rhia (Si . Dau't yuu \warr
about the batel clerka. bo coudu.'t pLeut
up an)' dianîond trust sud leaie ietot

Tsi>. art af puttiug the ripht tmen lu tbe
righî places is liratinl the science of gav-
erument:; but thai af l'mdingplaesforthe
discontented la tbe niasl it nt-'uIr
ranud. And Boas Tatleyrand neyer lived ia
Ottawa, elîher.

DOWN ON THE ISMS.
INDIANA GiIR-' No; I don't believe lut

these lantis. 1 once Icnew a mon whIt ivas
sent ta prison for devoting bis limie ta ane
of thom."

BOSTON GIRL-" Wbat terrible laîva you
must have out lut Indiana! Whst was the
1cm ? I

INItANA GIRL -Iu ceudliarism, I be-
lieve.- -/îdge4.

IHE summier boarder uaow roturus
In moat unbappy piekie,

His beerless tbroat with drynesa hurna,
He basa't e'en a nickel.

Dits. R. & E. W. Hosuir (af Chicago
sud New York), the weIl-kuown specialtsts
lu tbroaî and luung diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 B3 ay St..
Torouto. Dr. Robert H-untor la biere in
person, and during his atay cati be con-
sulted au consoimption. catarrb, bronchitis
and asthma. Thoir troatment la by mccli-
cateci air appliod directly te the tubes and
colis af tie lunps. A pamphlet, giviug ail
particulars, will be sent on application.

CHICAGO lPOLICE ?tOTTO.
COUur that day Iost xvbase iow-descendiug

son
Viewvs i thy baud no new -"suspect --

rkin-Prick.

J usr at presont ruauy doctars are lu a
l3raovn-Seqoard stuidy.

l-lAuI tîte King of ttaly nonkeyed with
li-diseui*s telepluane instead of bis phono-
graph the chances are that 'vo sbauld be
short ou tho cout. Juat imagine hlm cati-
ing up the royal baud organ grinder andi
hiea-ring a womîan tio ruiles away shaur.

WoVll, 1 triod rt an last nligbt and it i:
entiroly too.short in tbe ba sts mc" Ani
thoen conies tbe roar- of a hotcher: -Can't
fi11 tbat order 'smrnmng; -,vro ail] aut of
pîga' fet' Ft ork Herald.

W.%A'E ' ic.T advertise our how.e. io.-
A.C. Roelrsvk & Co., Tereroo, Ont.

Prepared by J. A Gibbons & Co., Trnte.
Seld b>. ai duiaglîts. Prive 15 cents.

Caqada's HiglyClass Pianofovtes!

- T1I IEIR,

Unsurpasseci Toue
- AND -

Unequalled Durability
HAVE WON FOR THlE

PIANO$
Tizeir Enviable Repuialion.

32 lng Street West alid 5111
queeCi Street WVest,.
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BHARDIES AID DIT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MIIISS VEALS, Succfflor to Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and German are required

o converse in those langunges with residçnt French
antd Cerman goereeses.
Puimary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

ioung ladies ppared for University
Matu an.

CURES
Impure Blood,

a m e Lie Complaints,
Biliousness, SOCIAL CONTRASTS-1.

mem: q lef4lwKidney Complaint, Here lie is. the humble clcring, grovellhng before- the GuN-'nor." and begging and
Srofula. praying. with tears in his eyes, to, bé forgiven for beini, tw'o minutes late in themrorning.

TSi ~t,'.T'i,-s yesTYmYTf ~(Set page 190.)

Ef Gas~<.,. Lirihilii«, Ef<elrical Appae,-

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & GO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Room 2.

Vie Il IVorl 'T >e ,tr$1O

me-ff è-M -S Reand what Miss Gracie Emmett, the leading star
A simple, durablee ractical Typewriter. it neyer in Mugg's Landing. sys:

gesetof eder. Writes easily 3s te 4o words per Buffalo, NYV., August 17, 1889.
miue No tpsritcr dots bettcr work. The DRt. B. COOKE, 88 Peter' .trett, Toronto, Ont.

Typewrter Imirovesnont Co., 4 PO. Square, Dear Sir.-lt is unnecestary for me te mention theBoston, Mass. Branch orccs- 7 dideIacle St. East, great benefit I derivcd from your treatmernt. suilice
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Nes 1610 Notre te say I amn entircly cured et Catat'rh and Chroflie
Dame Street, Montrçal ; H. Chubi, & Co., St. John, B eche of long standing. 1 cheeàfully recem-

N.B. Agentsq wanted througheut Cannd- mentI your treaiment te ail, especially te the dramne-
____________________________________ tic profession. 1 amn glati Ie leamn you arc noNw ini

To7ronto, my favorite city of Canada, and trust you
- ,~-, may do dtIr peuple of that city as niuch good as yeish1  ~have doetme. Respectfully yours,

P~JI GRACIE ESIIrIETT,
-ctarring as Little Mugg in Mýuue'. Landîng.

Institut* for 4.sthma, Blindnes. aar.Dab.PI y a'... fiay Fever, Piles, Ne,,raleja. Sure Eyes, andI ail
I'~?-... k nds cf Throat asnd Bronchial Trouble, now open sin

Tloronto. Catarrh a specialty. No drugs or Actina
< ~ ~ ~ ~ i < i ed. Consultation and 011e treatment free. DR.

*. ~ B.eCOOKE,88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

4.I YOUNG, THE LEADING NO

dL~ PhaeTAXER, 34 Vonge Street. Tete.

Oht where did you have those lovely pictures 4W BOILFRS reguslarly inspecied and insured
taktn- in Paris?" against explosion by the Boîler Inspection

" Oh, ne! aie PERKIciNs' -riioI, 29.3 Venge >Stree~ aid Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
" «Veq, I bolieve PnitkzgNs dites preduce about thesutg Enies ad Soîios f

best wer in Toroaito." utn nitr ad Soctrs f
_______________________ Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
IrAT>~, -. Good agents

197 chne
VONGE ST. 1KING ST. W Goe.B.Ferrls&Co.

IARLTON PI8ARMACV. Stàctes.qr te .M.
1ý1 eaTe, ConerCarltonl and iilecicer Ste. 'Dis-

Pensîn a Complete in every de,,artment.

Catalogues free on Application. phone .11 out8 u attentiorl' Nigh. bell ,Tele-

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (incorporated).

Home omne, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Lite Department tItis Association provides

Indensnity for sickness and accident, and substantiai
assistance te the relatives of deceAsed menibers Et
terras available te aIl. In the Llve Stock Depart-
ment, two-thirds indemnity for leue of Live Stock cf
is members. Send for Prospectuses, claimis paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, lllanaging Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. KIng ansd Jarvie Sta.,Toroasto.

s TANTON. PBOOGRAPIIER. TEES
Corner ot VONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Taire tbe elevater tas Studio

~r ~Am*

"KIlO 0F PAIL"

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

ý 1 1 ' L.u w. 0 rK

Mcc a . crier

WOO ENRVN

È'r, 1 KIN 5TEsTOOT

141 I-Il I kil I 11.1-I I Il~lI..
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ACGOSS THE GONTIHENI

-OF'

Wli have theo Ionor of Appearing in his
rPorPTL-&RE

Caricature - Entertainînent
AS FOLLoWS:

Port Artur, Ont ......... Frida>', " t,

Rat Portage, Ont .... Monda>',

Winnipeg, Man.. 11.Thursday, i
Portage-la-Prairie, Man.. .. Friday, " 20

Kamioops, .C ... Wednesday, <'25

Vancouver, B.C ......... Friday, " 27
Victoria, B.C ........... Monda>', " 30,

Nanaimo, ItC ... Wednesday, Oct. 2

Weliington, tC ... Thurîda>', " 3
Viczoria, B.C ........... Friday, " 4
Vanicouver, B. C........Mionda>', " 7
Ne* Westrniinster,B.C.. . Tricada>, "

Yale, N.W.T ..... ..... Frida>', il
Calgary', N.W.T......Monda>', " 14
Medicine iat, 5N.W. t' ... Tueda>', 5
Letbbridge, N.WT.... .Tbursday," 17
Fort McLeod, N.W.T... .Frida>', 18i

Lerhbridge, N.W.T..Saturda>', " g
Moose law, N.W.T ... WVednesday, " 23
Reginia, N.W.T ......... Frida>', 2
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T..Monda>', " 28
Broadviewv, N.W.T ... Tueada>, ' 29
Moosomin, ...... Wednesday, «« 30

Brandon,' Mani......Thtsrsday, "l 31
Portage-la-Prairie,i Mat... Frida', Nov, t

Mirruedosa, Mat......Monda>', " 4
Winnipeg, Mass...Wednesday, " 6
Morris, Mvati.............Frida>', "

Manitou, Man ........... Monda>', " t
Moc'den, Man .......... Tsesday, <'12

Cretua, Man ........ Wecneaday, "1 13
Emuerson, Mtan ........ Thurada>', "11

Bracebridge, Ont.... Tricda>', 41 sg

Gravenhssist, Qnt .. edneaday, 20
Barrie, Ont ..... ...... Thursday, 21
Newmarkuî, Ont ........ Frida>', 22n

Pull Particulars of Lectures may be
Found in the Local Papers.

MER. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPECIALTV.

Studio-Kinir St. East. TORONTO.

High Class Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

W9EST' ENV .4BT STUDIO,
iiý!4 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. tIls. A. S. Davie.

traits a specialty. Inâtructions given lu portraits
and dcaorative art on china, satin and glass. For
specins, ternis, etc., Cati at aMerc addrecs.

M R. RAMI LrtON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,MSCULPTOR, fornrerly of Landau, Engiand.
Under Roy-al Ruropean Patronage. Portraiîtllustc.
Statuettes sud Monuments. Bronze, Marile. Terra
Colrra STuDio. New Buildings. Lombiardst.,Toranto

MI S. VI9N E, Artist. Portraits in Crayon, Wascr
Colorsand Ot._ 6a Gloucester St., Torunto.

e ARCHITECTS e
CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO 515.

TU S.TRAVELLING BACS, Etc.
ilear ,c4Gooda. Lowesr Prices.

C. C. P1>I3ERO-Y,
Tie White Store. 4 9 line Sturet Wt

T
vr

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorieed by the Minister oi Education.

The course i Slow conspiete:

.4o. I'-Preekeand(.

.Mo. 2-FrIac//calz Geo.*Zne/rj'.

XôY. S- nerfe2spectire.

.4,. 4- OOlec/ at e ..

.Ao. -Deusrat~ sign.

TIses boka are ail unifori in size sud style, sud
cauctinste a complets uniiorus series. The saine plan
is iottowed tbirougls thlent ait-tse Text. tIse ProIs-
temns, sud opposite tie Problens, in cacIs case, the
Exercices baaed uos thons. Thse illustration îî

îipon thse saine page wîth it awu mriter, sud wich
thse exercice. ini eveîy case. Na s/ntireor the st s.Jrnt's
.a,*k. RavIs copy, tlseref-re, is a complts Teat
book on lis subject. sud a Drawiug Boonr as well, the
paper ou which thse boots are priuted beine first-
cas drawiug paper. Thse crudeut eciug tIs=i bocks,
rhiierfure, is nor obliged 40 pssrclsase sud takte care of
a drawing book asc. Moreovecr, Nos. r, 4 sud 5 are
the oniy booo un their subjecra authorted by th-.
Deparsinent. Tlsereiore, if tIse studeut boys the Full
cenes, hie witt have a rn¼frmt. angd plot a mtre-t
series cr.vrsng tig luheie subjecis et the enma-
igens, and edited bv MNr. Arthucr J. Reading, une of
the bers anthoritlni in these cubiecra lu thia country,
and resentiy Master ie tlis Schoot or Art.

rPrîce, Only 15 Cents a Book=l
Thse Reiaii Trade nsay place theira*rders witt.

their Toronto Wholesste Dsealers.

GRIl' PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO Co.
rPubishers, Tor'onto.

-à eR N - -NTMin eAPI-*

DR. BAXTER. N.-R.C.S., Edinburgb.
Spea! trestimeut for Chrcnic Dicases, Cor.ctitu-

ticut Aiinens oflongsta ding tinaaea ni Uie
Genita-urintar Organs I tincs ani the Nervaus
Estuatiott sud Central Debîliry which rotlow le tIse
train cf errata and excesses, rurcd Extensivce x-

perientca in haspitalç and asytunis; warranta succes%.
fui îreainenr. Thone unabte ta cati can report their
own caseandti tasasist sentd for a liet ai questions.

Remnbe tIsa i laetter to p lace besur canideuce
in tIse impcrfect knowiedge of the physicisu rather
than in tue p rnorance cf the qîsacica. Office
Corner of Qse n cCao1 Streets, Toronto.

W H. FEROUSON, CnsMENTRI,
SitBay Street, Corner Metinda, Taranta.

Jabbingofaikiinde pronspeiy ateuded ta. Priuters'
sud Engravera' Jcbbing a Spec;alty.

LLOYD) N. WATKINS,
Teacher af the Banjo Guitar Mandolin andi Zither

Residence, 30.1 Cisecar ý"TRET, TORNOT.

UNION BANK 0F CAN4ADA
CAPITrAL Psîo) Ur, $t,sooo
RrcexRvsu FuNc, . 150,000

HEAD OFFICE, I QUJEE

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Preaidens.
Ep J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
Har. H03. &tcGREEVY. D. C. THOMISON,

Esq., £- GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Ecq., SIR
A.. GALTG.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cahlier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.: Lethbridgc,
N.lW.T.: Mlontres!, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,Q, e.; Stnidsc Faits, Ont.; Toronto, Oit.; WVest

incherser, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
i'OtEION AGENTS.

Londau-Tse Alliance lisait (t.îmised). Liver-

Vool-ink of Liveýrl <Linsitedl. New rk~d-
Nationa.l Par k Bani. Baston-Lncoin National

Bank. Miuneapalis-First National Biank,
Collections mnade at ail points on etost fsvorable

terais. Current rate ni inserest allowed an deposiu-.

The Great Success
0f Ayer's Sarsaparilla, irs due tu lthe

tact that it mneets tise svauts4 o! the
people, beiîsg ecottonsicai ta tuse arnd
aiways reliable aoc! effective. Ils bu-
grotiets are the brai, ansd tîteir
corttiîsation die restilt af profotctd
stttdy anti akili. Thccs, for i tiseuses
origiuatiîîg litiipitre Ibiood, Ayor's
Sarsaparilla stands aîîrivaled.

"As a biontl-pitrifier antdu genersrl
bulkle-r-ttp of tire yttt sitvs Etigetto
Il. 1-lili, M. D>., 381 Sit ave., ý9uw Yo;rk.
I hava neyer founutt ntytitg to eqrial

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.1'
Mca. Eliza A. Ciotîgi, 'Matrosi at the

M. E. Somissar>', Tiltoii, N. IL, \VtSles:

Eve ' Btrati spriig itix fniîily,

Ayîs asparill a. tinsprort n Esetier pbas

paratioir of Sarsapitrilia.'
'tA.yer's Sarsaparilla gis-es boetter sat-

ifaction than an>' othier blond ssîeuieisie
I Irandie."- Goo.W.\Viiit!trsti, Drtîggist,
Albany>, Iniansa..

Ayor's Sarsaparilla,
Preparedby Dr. J. C.Aye cocelua
Bolt b>' al[ Druggiata. Prsee $I, air bottles. 5.

- teý_ý
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SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.

Antd here %-ou have Itini. in the sacred prccincts of home, giving il ta his - missis"
likŽ anythin,2. because she hasiit cleaned his boots properis.

REIIINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
' WON GOLID MEDAL=

F~or CIganpionsbip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
i i. Full particulars on
application.

GEORGE BZNGOUGHt

47 King Street East, Toronto.

Visifors fo the Provincial Exhibition.

Evcr y one contemplating a visit to our
Exhibition should not fail ta faite stock of
the puest, sweetest and best bread made.
No hanuldling until baked. The oeily hread
in Canada made entirely by machinery.

J. D. NASMITE, Toronto.

SWTAfl.OR SYSTEX OIP DREMS
P CUTTINO (by Pstof. Moody)*imjîl(,i,-d

ILt arc on the matenai no bock cf instrnctions
reqnld Perfect stfcton guauanteed. ilma-

traedcacearset fret. AGENTS WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
t7 Teesea ST., COIL WALTOI4 ST. ToioeTo

emetiDressmnajen and Milliaeua.
ESTABLISHILO IllO.

AN'IBODY wh0

tmp o e I

Prîce, Loaded for f CO Plcturcs. $25.00.
J. G. RAISEY CO0.,

8Bay Street., - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS.* ]FIXTTJR;ES

CLOBE3zS.
Shûl owlus, Uiîst.airý', 72 Queciî St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Chu,'oh St.

Parcels Delivercd to ail parts of City.

CUT STONEN CUT STONEI
yo .a iret alit Iida s Cot Stone worlcproespdy

on tîn- byapplysng to LIONEL YORK£ ten
Son Wsor, Esplanade, foot of jarvis St.,irrc

PATENTSProcurec inl Canada, Englanti, Uinitedi
States, France, Germany, Auttria,
Belgium andi in a]] other countries of
the world.

Full information fursished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT kCO.

Soliciturs cf Puîents, 22 King St Est, Toronto.

S Eduatio t~ o. 1 te the. ..
Bus 1M~ HE '. son n. ostyi d e.

ly gr wilee emanfldor aborth nCr.,WHRITE r~~coitentang full par
toliton.

Addyless--CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC UIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

THOS. BENGOUJGH C . 19. BitOOKS.

Re.opening Monday, Septemnher 2nd. Ptipils may
enter at any tîneitn ail depaitinents withosit nny
disadia.ntage.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING.
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SCAPS

22 Francis Street, Terointo.

PIRESBYTE]RIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

(FORNMErIXV 9ICCH.tRD INSTITUTS,)
152 Blo- Street West, - Toronto.

T.lTrRARY COUrSE-Povides for Elenientary,
Elective and VUniversity Courses of Sîudy. Sec
Calendar. MUSIC -Under the charge cf the
Toronto Conservatory of Muçic, Edward Fishier,
Direcior. ART-T. MoWer-blarîin. R.UA. for-

mErly directo, of thse Governmenlt Art School: Miss
E .. Chritie (Provincial Art School Certificate),

Asistnnt. Coliîrge een on the 5 th Sçpteinber,
sS39. Senti for Calendar and lForinof Application.

T. M. MACiNTYRE, Puî.D., Principal.

ORESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Miss CHuBD. Gestral Agent, aiso for the

Universel Perfect Fitting Patterne.
Adhustsble Dress Foins, etc. 426'4 Yonge Street

B ARE- ~IH THN QC*OOL. 4,4

Circulars post free.

JAS. MUJRRAY & C0.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS Ai/D BOOKBINDERS.

Illusts'ated, Catalogue, Newispapes.
and Job Ps'inting.

Autlois, and Ptblishers will find il te their advan-
ta9e ta secoue esttmateq froin the Leading Bok
Prnuing Office in Canacâ.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telophone 91.

GIVEN AWAY IN 8OLD-$1OOO.

4Greeiî's Acine Poill-.i,
Gift Certificates ta, the ancourut of $1,00O given

with each bottle-So cents par botule. Send so cents
in silver or scrip ce the address below

.I1CME POIISE CO.
9 Temperance St-. Toronto, ont.

Seo the Wheolor '& Wilson
NO. 9 & NO. 12 Sewing Machines

Cali or write or pries.. Tellephonet 277.

Wheeler & Wilson IIlg. CO.
28 YONGE 8TEEEMT. TORONTO
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JOHN KEITH,
92le Kinz Stireet East, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Alwaya Opeui.
UNDERTAKER,

1«elephone 932 I 349 -Yeage St. j Opp. Eles St.

Fer Yen Waicz, OctIvre, SOC.
Flddle anid 1. Rottier. 60e.

Littie Gicanos' Walez, Rotier, 60c.
0f aIl musie deiers, or rnailed by

Eclwiiî Asljdowg~,13 aiclixioîid SLW..Toroiîtc

TORONr f0 OLLEGE 0F MEUSKO.
Tisorougis Musical Education in ail brancîtes.

F H. Iomeigtoc, Vîreccor, a2 and r4 Pembroke St.

HENRI DE BESSE <from Paris and Stuttzare
Censersutertes of luulc, Lact* Profe.ser ai

New. York Conservaicrieq cf Matie> xvii receiva
papls fer Violin or Pianoforte ci apecial sun'tner
terns, fretaJune nouste Auctuce ti. Fupils cern
rneneing nDow witt bc retaieed thogicuetr
stases ai aummer terni pnies. No eescvnb
classes. Atidreas ast residence, 129 lber St. Eut
dicte docra hem jarvis Strette or Clasion's MoieIt
Store, 197 Venge Sreet.

w.çr 1mi narrF: & ooC.
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

MiIDUIICLUTCTA, of amd Dealers in

Cider, Older Vinegar, Etc.
Fresis Cider supplied in any quunî'ty.

Orab Appie Elosuems.
Extra coocentrateai, Tie frag

- rni, delicicus and anicersatty.
papular new parfume of tht,
Crosse Perfunau:rylCo. "A scent
ùf xtrlàmasieg delicne>, uicbness

:and lasttng tquâliîy. - - Coutt

Invlgoraliug Lavander Salis.
Llhe univercal y popular .1e1

Crown

17)tt'UBHfS'tttOtCr5 Co.

rapîd or
pleaisant cutre ior a lîradacise

ix possible, while the stoiper
tl eut fur a few moments

er-ab!es. a de!ieistfui perfunse ~
tRo essape. wiiich fr-ihcaa
andi purifies the air inst VED as
enjyably.- -Le 13./la.e anj ny o N

Crewn Perfumery Go. .'na.u,.

177 New Bond St., L'tsdon, . . . . J
Eeg. Sold everywbere.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
1BOX MANUFACTURER$,

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

A. S. VOGT.
Organistind Chisornauster Jarvi St. Daptisi Chutes,

Toronio, pupil of Adoif kusiardt, Dr. Fa ppetit,
Dr. Klunei S ,Jadassosn, Foui Qoacdorf. T Cache:r

of Piano ora, Or gan and Musical Tlîeory. Addîeas

Toronto Collage oi iMui. or 305 lassas Street.

"Plic School Tïomperance-t"
Thse attention cf teachers la respecifuliy caiied to

ibis nea. wonls, designud for use in chu Publie Sciseels.
le ix piaced on che programme cf attidies tier tise
uew regniations and la aothortsed by tise Mmlisîer.

Ilt wii bu used in îbree foras Tise objeet cf the
beoik lu; ce lapinr te eut youîb information eonrersicg
the propertie:n anti effecta cf cicohol, with a vica. ce
tinpreîsicg ctent with tise danger and tise cediesesa
cf is usei.

The author ot tise work is the celebrateti Dr.
Richardson 1 cf Englacti; and, chia booki thougis
uomnewisce bass bulky. being prmeed in mailer type
contaius tise wisolu cf tise maîter cf tise Englis
edition, aiigisîiy rearrangeti. us te corne cf tie
chaitra te suit thr re.vaireeîenta cf Our Public
Sciso orir. It ib, hcwevcr, bue iscif tise price cf
tise Engilish edition.

Theaubjeet lu treatedi ncscrictyaciectfa.crncncer,
tise ceiebrated atisr, tisse whiom there la ne butter
authoniy on chia; subjeci. osicg te resarchas of a
lifetim te aeteig forth tise faces cf whicls tise bock
discourcea. At chue mire limie tise style la exceetiingiy
simpte; tise lestons aie short and accompaned by
approprictu questions, and tise language lx adapte
te tise comprehenîlon ci ail wiso may bc requireti te
use tise bock, Frite 5 cents, et li] beebstorea.

The Grip Printing & Publisbi9g Co.

AND> Tte

WORLD TYPE-WRMITEBR
For $1O, cash wich erder.

Thse price eof thse Type- Writer alcnt; la $10
See advertieiement cf chia machine

in another colit (p. i z).

YESI
Catarrh eau be Cured,

-5SO -

Astbmla, Elndness, Catarrhai
Deafucas, Hay Forer,

Neuralga. Sore Eyes, and al
klnds of Throat Troubles.

He whe advertiaes ne dcîîga
or Actina used depeeda ui>oe
ise chuga used ln Accina fer
whac liccie stîcceas ise may have.

Reptaion eatabiished.
Caîarrh and Eye a speciaiey.
Cures guaraneed.

Actina Olven on 15 Days'
Trial.

Send fer luacrcced. beok and
jeurnal freet

Pnie, eitiy $3. - Price, only $3.

W. T Suer & Co., 171 Queen W.

SOLIO 0010 PLATEOS
iT- tîtratîc c hrfxu.. J-1xir

&ez.,à e.r it>.32t 1aît 1.o P.tt.,

ne tt .l et. Ttahu la -,toy flc, comaal c. cauirratatl lu

JFwsr fut yc.t., aaltjuaalaid e. n ai un',t trr i. :

«FIPM LIXE A (>LOVE.»

CLOVE'FIUIHO

i CORSET
Approved y h

Eti' VOT r r WAL t itcaîaglxmît il the Id.
W. S. TUOMSON & C0., IITD., LONDON,

DZANUWACTtJREERS.
be,, ttiat cvraat c2,r.act ix marrea ' îaitfs.Ca.ae

FninES;,' atîid 1,ers ur 'traIo faik ilt.'ta
-No otlat's a.re gellinic.

%leacr,à. WVOOD)WARD & GO., 1Eleciriçians are
senitit-g voar orders ce gis'e you ligisi antd conifore.
Ceac lest chtan gas. t. Kita-_ Street WVest and -,t4#

Voîge ýSireet, Toronto.

Bound Vol. of "GR 1P"
A gE£AIJTIFUJL 13ooI<

WVu cas noa. aupply tiis volume, for 1888,. 832 pages,
cetctaîntag ail te nombers cf" GRtr"î tas the,

pa5e yeur. Tise bioding clonie ixworth $t.25;
but WCu will gise elle book, a founitain of

amusemîent aclai icturuxi for ail] tine.
for cclv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Go.
PLIBLISHERS.
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NEW MANTLE ROOMS -STOCKED
WITH NEW MANTLES.

/ Visitors to the Exhibition should flot Pass this Exhibit by.

TWCThe neow mande moins are the fine:î in the Dominion; the stock is probaby the largest. H hlyltlrâ

_______________ Thetit T e , U eal otch aras , em ona and hoouhl efuedt (rm aemient 10ome1.

li arceCotteingyCl.Afl oeLmaeo raeoh l h new bhades, $4.50 upwards. lite -Russtast
Colmade of Camel's Hai,. A~nother novelty. %vorthy 1 9 inspection. FaU Travfetiny Ulsters, in Scotch. Belgian and
EngishTweds.Every new shape and shade, from $5.

R.WALKER & BONS, The Golden Lion, King Street East..

Coner Vonge and Edward Streets, -Toronto.

De)mti4 ,Stergeota, Graduate and Medai.t in
ractical Dentlstry ofR. C.D.S. Office, South-west
orner Spadina Avenue andi College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & OHEESBROUOII,
DENTISTS.

.Ir Vonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Impeuial Bauk.
Pntvance on Oueen Street

C. V. SNIELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, -Toronto.

Forcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone NO. 303 I.

TEF'TH WLITH OR
gW 1T TA LT

Confebetation tJife
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C. M.G
VICs PRILsIDENTs,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWAED HOOPER.

$3.95009'000
ASSEGTS AND CA]PITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$17.0009000.990.

r. K. MACDONALD,
Mani. Director.

W. C. MACOALO,
- Actuary.

pays the Largest Prilts.

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitaiized aierheeoone x 76. C. H. RIGGS, L.).S., Cor ~'".'
y.ing and onet Sta. TORONTO. Im bellish lour Announcemeots
GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

E P]PS'S
<i BREAKFAST)

COOOA
Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

J A.C &SN83 YOlIGE STREET,
Pasts7 Coolca and Confectionees. Luneheon and Ice

Cem Parlors.

Laiee$ amiGml..
~< FINE SHOES.
lZC4 New

I'EiE cl-RL

Desigqing & Engraving
Offers to Retail Merchants and aIl others au oppor-
tunity to embellish, and tuis very muchis mprove
eheir adverdsiag announceoenîs at a sesaîl cost.

They art prepared to ejsecute orders for

Designing and Engraving,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

"'as. Portraits, Engravings of Machiery, De-
sa. of Specwa Articles for sait, or of anything else

requiret for illustration or cmbellishment. productif
at shrt notice, on liberai terres, and in the highest
sle of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.

Dasigns made froni description.

SEVD FOR SAIPLES MII PR/C Ç3.
LESSONS IX< PIBRENOYOGY.

ExAminations, Oral or Wrutten.
Mes. M eNDose - 236 McCsul Street. Toronto.

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, <leuler lu alit
kind cf ewe Pips. Aentfor thre celebratedBitehirurt Codi Co.1s Pipe, cnlni ; ais» Scotch,

Canadien and Anserican Pipe. Office, 323 Carlton
Stets Toronto. Telephione 3,5o4.

. ATBBR UsH.
l_ Applies liquid color by a jet of air.

Gold, Silver and special medi of
Frankilin ad American Institutes.

J'V Saves cu par -ont. of date in shading
S techoica drawings. Thse crayon, ink

or water colour portrait artist finds his

labor lcssentd, his pictures improved
and bis profits incrcased by uon eheAir Brush. Write for îinstrated

pplejit tells how ta eta a living.
Air Brsu à Manulacturinz CO.., ZO?

êNssnu Street. Rockford, 111.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New York and Chicago,) have optned a branch
office for Canada at 73 Bay Street, Torgiat,

for the Sueciai Treatment of
Thpoat and Lun@T Diseases by MetUetted Alp.
A pamphlet, giviug ai particulars (fret to the afic-
Led>, cao be oiained at their rooms as above. Send

for it.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TORONTO.

GENERÂL c"PICRSAODOI

ESPLANADE EAST, Fout of Church Si.

UITOWN OFFICE-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEIHONES NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handle ail grades of the best bard and
soit coal for domestic use, delivered within
the city limits, and satisfaction guairanteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Summer and Autumn Goods.
Nice. New ansd Comfortable. Arrivig

Daily.

We are makinl: a specialty this sàason of Ge ts
Amerikan Goods in fine grades.
87 and 89 King Street East. TORON4TO. Ont.

NORTEXAEIA
LuEFI ASSUTvRÂNEJE 00*;

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(lncorted*b; SeilAct of Dominion

r'u". GOVERHXH'i, DECPOSIT,
Presldent, Hase. A. MÀAcKasezra, M.P.

B*. PriM# Miaiser ac anadA
Vica-Preaidents, Bone. A. Moitas «tD J. L. BLAtitit

Agents waaeed lu ait uorePreseated diii.icts.
Appi y with references to .

WILLIAM MoAB .Ms.Darcc..


